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W , j ASSIG-NOR, ‘BY MESNE' nssreNmx-nrs,‘ are ‘THE ALLEN-sHERMAN-Horr COM~> 
' I YIP'ANYJOF PHILADELI'HIA,‘ ‘PENNSYLVANIA? A CORPORATION or PENNSYLVANIA 

'‘ 'siroRAeEfTANxroR Asians ' 

' {Application ?led Mayan, 132a’. Seria1'No.[2‘78~,610.. 

‘ I‘ ‘invention; relates‘ to a, receptacle ‘for 
c ' liquid and solid materials] vl?'ore particu 

' larly’ it relates to; a storage tank for receiv 

‘ materials. a ' 

'ing and separating. mixed solid liquid 

Illih?S been‘ customary inihandling solid 
7 materials, suchiasfi incombustible residues, 
to conduct amixtureofjthersame with liquid 

' toa; receptacle: where it is-storeduntil it can 
1 be: hauled away. "léMeans havebeen suggest 

. ed for 'separatingvthe liquid and 7' solid ma? 
terials' so that {they could be removed sepa 
rately from the receptacle but;E so faras I: am 
aware such‘ means“ have : not been. entirely 
satisfactory‘ for; all: conditions ‘and :cnaterials‘7 .‘ . 
'partlyobecause; of clogging of the liquid sepa 
I'atingland- withdrawing'means. _ 
‘ ‘It "s an ob'ect of his invention‘ to 

- improved constructionv of storage ‘tank 
7 ‘2'0" forzini‘xedsolid andrli‘quid materials in which 

' j thefsolid andlliquidmaterials can be sepa 

.' tively separating mixed lsoli'diand liquid ma- . 
f-terials‘gandhaving improved means for sepa 
rately conduopting’oft‘v the liquid; materials: I v v 

' ‘.(dtherf object'sawillvbe apparent from. the 

' -' drawings: 'inj'whichi latter ;/ , ‘ 

rated without‘ any ‘danger ofgs'toppage‘ and 
‘without. spillage of liquiddue to such stop 

"1 Knother ob]ect;is to-provldea storagetank 
of'i-mprovedsimpli?ed construction ‘for posi 

speci?cation; and iii-om‘ the‘ accompanying 

_ Fig. 11‘ is-alongitudinal sectional 

jal’ong‘ theline _2——2 ofIFig; vI ;' , ~. 
- hFig'. 3: "I' a detail perspective View greatly 
enlarged: of aapo'rtion ‘ofltheendiof the de-. 

7 V > through the deyiceyi 

Y '{ Fig; ‘2‘ is a transversev sectional View taken 

vvice as seen’ from the line 3+3 'ofFig. .1.’ -; q 
‘ "Referring: particularly to the drawings‘, in 

V Fitspreferredpembodiment ‘the device com 
‘ I j'prisesa'ba'se 1:niounteduponsuitable ‘sup; 

ports" 2; "Side'walls3 {project upwardly; from 
‘the base; ‘shell "is ~_supportedjr within the 
'side 'walls'in spaced i'elationitothe base ‘Y means of angle‘barsl6'nwhichrest uponup- ‘ 

" standing’ shoulders l‘7, Z-Tcarried by" the base. 
' ‘BracesFS' furthergsupport,“the shell '5; from‘ 

'7 ,vthebase._v Theshoulders'Z'Qproject upwardly - 
; 50 fabovev 'theilbot'toni theis'hell "5; andin spaced 

relationthereto, extending beyond solid re 
ceiving position with. respect to the bottom 
of the shell. The'surfaces of the shoulders 
7' adjoining the shell 5' are inclined down-v 

wardly’ at an angle greater than the angle of repose of ‘solidmaterials and terminate ad- 7 
jacent discharge openings in the base. The 
side walls of the shell are inclined inwardly 
and downwardly‘to the discharge openings 
ascan be‘seen in Fig. 2. Movable gates 10 E; 
are provided forétherdischarge openings. Av 
,portlon ofthey'llquid contained in the tank 

_ is adapted to be directed by the gates 10, into 
stationaryitroughsll from, which it is con 
ducted by meansofconduits 12.. A conduit 
13; admits a mixture of solid and liquid ma- ‘ ' 
teria-l intothe shell. Conduits léopen down 
.ward-ly into the upper portionof the space 
between'the shell 5 and the side walls 3 and 
arefadapted' to discharge-the liquid there 
‘.i'rom; :Other (conduits l5 communicate with 
“the bottom of'ihis space and with the con 
"duitsi12'. i Solid materials dischargedthrough 
lithe- discharge,v openingsfcan be collected in 
the Vehicles .13'and drawn away." 'A chute pcanbe providedjfor directing. the solid ma? " 
terialinto'the,vehicle. , - 

fIIi the operationzof thedevice a mixture 
of solid andrliquid material is conducted intov 
thesOlids-retaining, open-bottom‘ shell 5. i‘ 
The solids settle upon the portion of the base 
within the shell and .a portion of theliquid 
‘drainsaaway through the trough 11 and con~ 

a 

duit 12. Other liquid passes» between ,the' V 
shoulder’? and the‘walls of the shell into the i3 
spaceabetween vthe shell and the‘ side wall-s 3. 
Liquid accumulating in thisspace is substan-' 
~tially J free from‘ solid;v material particularly 
lot-the larger sizes and can’ be conducted away 
‘by means of the conduits l4 and 15. The 
~solidmaterial within the'shell can be dropped 
when desired throughithe discharge openings 
into "the vehicles disposed .therebeneath, the 
solid materialupon theinclined surface of " 
‘shoulder? being discharged at the same time. " 
»While ‘a Specific vembodimei'it of the inven- “’ 

'tion has been shown ‘and described it will be 
understood .thatlmodi?cations can be made 
therein within the spiritand scope of‘ the 
invention and .such modi?cations are‘ in- , 



. ‘so 

i tendedto vbe covered'hjithe'appended '1' 

" i ' said opening, for" continuouslyy'collectingr'andr 

' '1';v A tank for niixedsolids and liquids com 
prising 1a.; 'containen for, solids and liquids 
il‘lchldieeie beet. andiupstanding side Walls’. 

. the base;havingiadischargie ' i M 

‘able gatefo'r theopening, means adjacent 

carryin'gavray fa- port-ionpfthe liquid inisaid 
“ tank; "a solids-retaining;5*OPeI14O0tt0m‘Eben 

" ‘r 5'1'o1supp0rtedwi hin. anct'in' spacedrirelationto; 
. the, side "Walls. and‘ communicating ‘through 

‘v “ ‘liquid carrying passages with lthe'fspac'e'iin 
' the container outsideloi the shell, a shoulder 

" i5 

' ~ projecting ‘upwardly 'fi'ohi'ij'said' base‘ to la? 
' pointabove the-bottoinedge of said shelland v 

V p 7, ‘extending, around: the bottom ‘of ‘said‘shell, 
' > gsaidshouldei‘ andshell;being‘spaced'tolpi‘o-f 

i ."vide‘said liquid carryingf-passagesawhile sube 
.v "semi-e113; “Preventing the Passe-ell; ‘(if Solids 

‘ jzo'irfiioms'eidshell andineans including la-conduit ' 
~ 7' foflrembvingali‘quid'fwmthe ,s'peceibétween 

" j'thesidewellsfeml;‘Shelli " ' ' 

‘ a‘ 752*; ‘upstanding Walls, 2 the! base having‘ a dis 
chel‘se 9136111111251‘ ‘e mbvableieete $01" thé iOPén 

' ' ing,i’means' adjacent said fopening'fOI' ‘cone 
‘ tinuously'{collecting vland r‘carirying ‘away a, 

I portionof the'fliquid said, tank, "a'psolidsr, 
301iiié?eiliingéqpentottém Shell silppbitéd with"; 

‘ inandin .spacedfrelation to; the-sidewalls 
> and; communicating thrOughQliquicl carrying 

‘ passages: with the space“ inthe container out? 
.sidept the shell, "a j-slioul‘de'r" projectingi‘fups 

. wardlyrfroinsaid‘hasefm apoi'nt a‘oovethe 
‘- p ' bottom; edge : o'iEIv said v. shell’ and: extending‘) 

~ 'aronndthe bottom of said'shellgq's'aid- shoulder 
‘ ‘,1 ‘and shelhbeing'spaced' ‘toi'pfovidesaid liquid - 
l s‘ icarryingijpassagesj while f‘sfiibstantially)Z'piei-v 

exiting wettest ,Qe'of solids'jfroién said If shell 

lginispacedrelation to thebase. v_ ‘ 1g I 
j .7 i ' acon'tainer 

i0 
3 A'stoi'age tank co,‘v ‘prising 

' upstanding‘ side Walls, thefbase having-I a» dis? 
7 ? charge opening," a'ino'vable gatefoi" the iopen-r 

, Qing, means; adj acent' said opening for icon! 7 
‘ vit‘innot‘sl'y? collecting ‘and ‘carrying-Y away a 

' " d- insaid tank, alsolid's- ’ 
v , ~ openibottoinshell sup'p’orted'with-V 

Tin‘ and'zii'i spaced-Tela'tion tothe sideivvalls 
and :commuiiicating] through lliquidgcarryi 

j fine; > passages’ with ‘the-space in thelcont'ainer‘ V 
i ‘joutsi'de (it vthe‘ shell, i?a-é shoulder lproj ecting; 

' — “retai ‘nag, 

“ ' poijtion of? theliqui 

' I *npvvardly'fromfsaid has'ejtoa point ‘above the 
ottoinj edge: got; ‘said shell ' and ~ex,t'eiigliiite; 
and the bottom? of; said- shell, saidgshoulder 

' _jand?shell beingspaced’to provide saiaiiqeid; 
j :car-ryingifpassages ‘while substantially ,pre-‘VI 
'ventii‘n'gthefp assage. of 
.r? ' i ’ 

solids ‘efnoini‘said' shell, 

Opening, a inovl. ‘ 

fa container= including az'ba'se andv 

at<i='m(am including a conduitifor'iconductr" 
1 ' ,ing'liquidfirom the 'spaceh‘etv'veen- the’ side 

’ sevens :ajndshell, the inlet-{of ‘said-conduit‘beev 
""1; ' ' ' 

r1 solids and " liquid including‘ afba'se and ' 

{inner surfacmi'the shoe-lees iexteriorly" i 
. _ J j o 7, the shell} heingupwai'dilyfandiouttvardly' 

' .lii‘?clined*‘ehdinieensii?eludihs'faicemlllitiari 

‘ removing liquid the space lhet'vveenthe 5 
’ side walls and shell, " 

4."Alstorage tank comprising alcontainerl ‘ 

upstanding? si dc ‘swans; i‘a' " soli'dsikret‘ainingf 

-1sp'aced ‘relation to the side Walls andcom 

i ofiasai‘d cshelllland extending around i the ' bot? 
tom ofs'aid' shell, said'sh'oulder and shellbee 
iiig spaced to‘ provide‘ 7 
passages‘, while substantially v preventing the 
passage" of: solids froni'flsaid shell,v the inner’ 

being ‘inclined iupwareiy ' andcutvvardly 

for solids'and‘ liquidlinc‘ludirng ‘(these and’ _ 

openibottoin shell ‘supported within‘a'nd‘ in" I ‘ 

.munisetinlgi-throueh liquidcarryingpassages‘ thespaceinthe containeroutsidei'oi'ithefr _ ‘ 

shells payshoulden p'roj ectin'g upwardly from said base to 'va‘point ahovethe 'bottoinvedge ' 

lsaidliquid carrying '. u 
80‘ 

surface of'the‘fshoulderexteliioi'ly of the-shell" ‘ 
' ‘at V ' 

' an'angle greater‘ than the angleof repose-foil; ‘ 
the solid materiahthelbase being provided 
with a discharge opening adapted tojrec'eive 
the solid ‘material ‘tro’m 
a movable gate ‘for the ,disehai‘ige openingfac 
liquid collecting ‘ trough adj acentisaid? opens 
iiigméans including conduit for remoiiing 

the inclined - surface; > 

liquid from the space‘ between’ the side walls, 7 
, and _ shell and :nieans _ 
sjii'oinsaidtroughp . i L V 7 >7 

, ,5. "A'Istoi'age. tank''(xnrripi'ising.faw container 
=fo'r solids and liquids including ‘a base and 
upstanclihgfsideWalls, I‘ q I 

I charge opening; a movable l gate_ for the-open; 
"a liquid collecting trough Tadj acent; sald 

opening, a soli V _ 
isupported Within an'diiiii-fs'paced {relation 
the side walls" _ 
"liquid l_ carrying passages with the": space?v in 
the‘ container outside io'f-theshell, av shoulder 
projecting upwardly'firomu saidi"base tou'a 
ipoint ab 7 
and'jextendingj 

for“ conducting liquid 

to. 

around the . bott0m1of; said 

to provide said ' ‘liquid ‘cari‘yiiiglrpassages' 
while" substantially preventing "the: passage 
‘of, solids from ‘ said shell,‘ means‘, including’ a 
conduit ‘ for "removing 1 liquid froi'ni thespace 

95' ’ 

the‘basehavin'gfafdis-c ; 

ds-retaining open bottoinshell'r 7 
F100 

and communicatingilthrough- ' 

shell, '7 vsaid 3- shoulder andv ' shell" heingr- spaced ‘ 

between’ the side walls andil‘shell and means _ 
“for conducting ,liquid'jironii saidetrough‘if'g; 
'for' solids and liquid; includingv at base? "and 
upstanding side '.walls, _ 
"open bottom’ shell‘ suppoi‘tedgvvithin and in 
spaced 'i'elation to .theisi'de .yvalls andjcbm 

’ munlcaltingr thijou'gh liquid carrying‘ passages 
"with" thespace ‘in the‘ container outside of the 

said base‘ to aiapoint above-the .bottoin‘edge of 
saidgshell: >and'extendingfaround L, the bottom 

“6'. A storage tank comprlsing?a‘container _ V _, 
‘115, 

"fa? 'Tsolidsi-iététining c ' 

12o ‘ 

shell, 1a shoulder pifoj ecting upwardly: jfrom' l 

of saidshdh: saidshoiildei'i andishell being ' 
{spaced to'ipiijovide {said ‘liquid carrying pas- f 
sages _ 

'isageuof solidsqrfrlonn said shelhisaid ShQlllder‘ 
Yhaving'its ‘jinner :_ surface. inclined‘upivai'dly 

outwardly at ,enjeangleirgifeatei'xthan v‘the ‘ 
iansleofirepesej@fthesohd " ' :thebeee i " 

125 

whilesubr'stantiallj preventing the Pass; - 
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being‘ provided'iwith av discharge‘ ‘opening ' 
I adapted to receive the solid. material from the 

' inclined surface, a movable gate for the dis-, 
charge opening, a liquid-collecting trough ad 

~' j'aeent said, opening, means including’ a con 
,'duit ‘for removingliquid from the space be 
tween the sidewalls and shell and‘ means for ‘I 

I conducting liquid from, said trough. 

10 

'7. A tank for‘mixed'solids and liquids com- I 
' prising a'base having a discharge opening, a 
‘movable gate ,for said opening, upwardly ex 

‘ tending side walls around the outer edge of 
vsaid base, a shoulderprojecting upwardly 
from’ said base within said side Walls, a "shell 
supported within‘ and in spaced relation to 
r-isaid side walls ‘and having its lower edge 

,7 within said shoulder and spaced therefrom to 
provide a fluid passage between the inside of 

_'said» shell and thespace between the out 
20, side of said shell'and saidside walls, said’ shell being spaced from said shoulder adis~ 

.tance great enough- to permit free ?ow of 
liquid ‘thereb'etween while substantially pre 
venting the passage‘ of solid material there 

I :25 between, and means ‘including a conduit for 
conducting liquid from; the space‘ between 
the side walls and the shell; 

I 7' I‘ In testimony whereof I hereunto a?ix my 

at 

v‘ p signature this 3rd day of May, 1928. 
FRANK B. ALLEN. 
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